
Fewer gallons; wears longer;

fcievertl Gun ami Cauivms fur
Mir... Jtiuiic f P. M.H',

lliifltou at Saltillo pays L'4c a
!v,. for 0; "Oc .lb. for butter

I''aum kjr Rknt. A good four
horse farm for rent For partic-
ulars apply at the News office.

Sadie ilaun, who had been vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Anna
llaon, of Saluvia, returned to

I JThambersburg Tuesday.

, Jacob iless and wife of Thomp-
son township, were guests in the
home of George Paylor and wife
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Hess
and Mrs. Paylor are sisters.

Maggie Daniels and her moth-
er Mrs. Emaline Daniels came to
town on Friday evening, and on
Saturday went over to Chambers-bur- g

to consult Dr. Ramsey about
Mrs. Daniels' eyes.

.1. W. Tritle and A. W. Tritle,
drove over from Waynesboro, last
Saturday and spent the time un-

til Monday with their parents. J.
George Tritle and wife, of this
pluce.

Mrs. Mazie lioyer and sou, Ja-

cob Rover, of Dayton, Ohio, are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Roy-er'- s

uncles, George Snider, of
Tod township, and Jacob Rotz,
this place.

Norman Snider and sister,
Marv, and Miss Ruth Crouse, of
Waynesboro, spent from Satur-
day until Monday with the fam-
ily of Mr. Snider's uncle, George
Snider, of Todd township,

The following pupils attended
Round Knob school every day of
the second month: Arthur Mort,
Ernest Mort, Charlie Mort, Har-
vey Thomas, Glenn Foor, Custer
Foor, Lillian Stinson, Ethel Foor,
Elsie Chaney. N. E. M. Hoover,
teacher.

Mrs. Jane Ann Snyder accom-pmie- d

by her son Harvey was in
towu last Saturday arranging for
the advertising ot her personal
property and real estate in Bel-

fast township. Mrs. Snydei ex-

pects to remove to Need more
about the middle of December.

Mms Annie Irwin leit last Fri-
day noon for an extended west-
ern trip. She expected to re-

main over Sunday with her broth-
er Will, in Altoona, &n& then
spend a few days with her sister,
Mrs. S. J. Comerer, in Dixon, 111.,

and then go on to her sister, Ella,
Mrs. J. H. Porter, in Wellington.
Kansas.

A mong the visitors to the Coun-
ty Seat last Saturday that did
not forget the printer was Prof.
Gilbert. Mellott, one of Ayr town-

ship's efficient teachars. Mr.
Mellott expects to remove from
Webster Mills next spring to the
farm in Union township, which
he purchased from his father-in-law- ,

E. A. Whitfield, Esq.
After voting early last Tuesday

morning, Leslie McGovern, of the
Cove, accompanied his brother-in-law- ,

Charlie Harc.il to Philadel-
phia, to consult a specialist in the
treatment of diseases of the ear,
Mr. Hamil having almost lost the
sense of hearing. The gentlemen
returned Thursday. They learn-
ed that there was no necessity
for a surgical operat.ou, and that
he could be treated by a local
physician with as much prospect
of being benefited, as by a spec-
ialist in the city.

First Annual County Convention
of the Fulton County Suh.

bath Association.
The First Annuttl Convention of the

Vultiin County Sahbuth Association
will be held In McConnellsbur;;, Tues-
day, Nov. 21, 1!H)5. 1'rovision has
been made fur two sessions. The pro-
gramme follows:

Afternoon Session 2 o'clock.
Mkthooist Episcopal Cm'Hf'H.

1. Devotional Exercists
IU . A. O. Wolf.

2. "The Relation of the Civil to the
Ecclesiastical Sabbath"

Jlev. S. n. Houston.
.1. General Discussion.
4. CoU.eutlon.
f. "Reasons for maintaining the pres-

ent Sabbath Laws
. Hon. W. Scott Alexander.

). General Discussion.
". Annual Business Meeting.

Evening Session 7 o'clock.
Ikkshytkiuan Chuucii.

1. Devotional Exercises
Itov. C. M. Smith.

2. Rest Method! of Instructing the
youth regarding proper Sabbath
observance"

I'rof. V, E. Itarton.
3. Ceneral Discussion.
4 Collection.

, 5. "The Relation of the Sabbuth to
labile Morals"

Hon. Jno. I', Pipes,
Geoersl Discussion.

7. Doxology and Benediction.

The Trespass Law.

This being the hunting season,
and as tho uew trespass law is
rai lior nevorc, we have bcou ask-

ed to publish an abstract of the
same. It follows:

The act provides that any per-
son trespassing upon land no
particular kind of land specifical-
ly designated upon which the
owner has prominently posted
notices iorbidding such trespass,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Conviction before a magistrate
shall be punishable by a fine not
exceeding $10 and the costs. Fail-

ure to pay the fine will result in
imprisonment one day for each
dollar not paid. All such cash
penalties as are imposed and re-

covered shall be paid to the school
district in which the trespass was
committed.

This law effectually bars hunt-
ers from safely going into the
woods and fields in pursuit of
game.

All that an owner need do is to
post notices "prominently;" it
matters not whether the laud is
fenced or unfenced, cultivated or
a virgin forest. A hunter may
unwittingly trespass upon un-

fenced land, entering within a
few score of feet of a notice of
whose existence he has no knowl-
edge, tie is just as liable to pun-

ishment as the most wilful tres-
passer.

A CRHbPINO DEATH.

Illood poison creeps up towards
the heart, causing death. J. E.
Steams, Belle Plaine, Minn.,
writes that a friend dreadfully
injured his hand, which swelled
up like blood poisoning. Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve drew out the
poison, healed the wound,' and
saved his life. Best in the world
for burns and sores. L'5c at
Trout's drug store.

School Report.

Report of Sandy Run school
for second month ending jNov. 3,
I90.r. Number enrolled, Males,
2'1; Females, 18; average attend-
ance, Males, 23, Females, 16; per
cent, of attendance, Males, S)'J,

Females, 9(5. No. of Americans
6, Belgians 35. Perfect in at
tendance during the month, are :

Rosy and Charles Gorris, John,
Pauline, and Arthur Brenna; Jos-

ephine, Willie and Victor Kuhsto;
Joe, John and Dewey DeCooman;
Rosy, Antone, Alphonsine and
Harry Theys; Leopold, Albertand
Dannie Martin; Pauline Leonard,
Polly Delfosse, Ellen Rens, An-

toinette Vonderbeken, Charles
and Elsie Bollman, Pearl and Roy
Evans, George and Laura Right-nou- r.

David D. Deshong,
teacher.

CLEARED rOR ACTION.

When the body is cleared for
action, by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, you can tell it by the bloom
of health on the cheeks; the
brightness of the eyes; the firm-
ness of the fiesh and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. 1 ry them.
At Trout's drug store, "5 cents.

FAMILY REUNION.

Children of Mrs. Marii C. Mann Visit
Their Mother at the Old Home.

The home of Mrs. Maria C.

Mann, of Saluvia, was the scene
of a very happy family gathering
last week. Her son, Frank
Mann, of Burlington, Colo., sur-
prised her by appearing unan-
nounced thefirstpartof the week,
followed by her daughters, Mrs.
Vernon Skipper, of Tyrone; Mrs.
M. E. Bobb, of Norristown; and
her son, Lewis C. Mann, of Ev-

erett. Mr. and Mrs. Skipper
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobb returned
to their respective liomes Satur-
day. Frank leaves to-da- y for his
home in Colorado.

For Sale for $5,500.
Farm in warmchmate, 118acres

in good cultivation, 40 aires in
big Pine, Oak, and ChestnutTim-ber- .

Running water entire length
of farm. On main County Road
2 miles from R. R. station and
Steamboat Wharf. New
House, and other outbuildings.

Address
W. H. Squires,

Salisbury, Md,,
R. D. No. 5.

For Sale.

House and lot with stable aod
otli r outbuildings, situate in the
village of Fort f ,Utleton, E isy
term?. Call on or address

GlOO. A, IlAUNftt,

McCuuuillsburg, Pa.
Agent for A, 8. L&ogill

Sale Register.

Saturday, Nomember 18, J. J.
Mellott, ha ing sold his farm, and
intending to retire from farming,
will sell at his residence, i mile
south of Webster Mills, 9 cows,
13 head , of young cattle, a lot of
hogs, farmingimplements, wheat,
corn, potatoes, and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock;
terms, 11 months.

Tuesday, November 21. Simon
Deshong, having sold his farm,
and intending to remove to Mary-
land, will sell at his residence,
mile north of Pleasant Ridge
postoftice, horses, cattie, farming
implements, potatoes, household
goods, a nearly new organ, and
many other things. Sale begins
at ten o'clock. Credit ten monthi.

Wednesday, November 2.

Wm. M. Greer, intending to re-

move to the West, will sell at his
residence, 1 mile east of Knobs-ville- ,

5 head of horses, 14 head of
cattle, 12 head of fat hogs, all his
farming implements, gram, hay,
etc. Sale begins r.t 10 o'clock.
Credit 9 months.

Thursday, November23. Mrs.
Mary Peck, intending to quit
farming, will sell at her residence
m Thompson township, J mile
north of Covalt, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, corn,
hay, and household goods. Sale
begins at ten o'clock; credit 9

months.

Tuesday, November 2. T. R.
Starr, inlendiug to remove from
the county, will sell at his resi-
dence near Crystal Springs, in
Brush Creek township, live stock,
farming implements, household
goods, grain, hay, 1 planing mill
complete, 1 J. J. Case threshing
machine in good repair, and many
other articles. Sale begius at 10

o'clock.

Saturday, December 9, Mrs.
Jane Ann Snyder intending to
quit farming, will sell at her res-

idence, one-hal- f mile south of
Gem, 1 horse, 1 colt, 8 head of cat-

tle, farmingimplements, and some
household goods. Sale begins at
10 o'clock; credit 8 months. At
the same time and place will offer
her farm of 125 acres situated
about a mile north of Gem.

Thursday, December 14. James
A. Funk, intending to remove to
Ohio, will sell on the premises of
Eli M. Funk, in Thompson town-

ship, 1 mile south of Sharpe post
office, horses, cattle, hogs, farm-
ing implements, grain, household
goods, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock; credit 8 months.

A GUARANTEED CL'KE FUR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
loug standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post paid by Pans
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WEST DUBLIN.

Prof. H. M. Griffith of Wells
Valley, was in this vicinity last
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Susan King has returned
from Altoona, where she had boon
for several weeks with the family
of her son Albert.

Albert King and son Lloyd, of
Altoona, spent a few days with
relatives in this vicinity the first
of this week.

B. A. Deavor, of Hustontown,
spent Sunday at Ross Kiog's.

Merrill and Roy Foreman and
sister of Wells Tannery, spent
Sunday at C. M. Brant's.

John Deavor, who is teaching
in Broadtop township, Bedford
county, spent Sunday athishome.

Ross King has gone to Kearney
where he has secured employ-
ment.

Mrs. Cal Benson and two chil-

dren of Trough Creek Valley, re-
cently spent some time with rela-

tives in this township.
II, K. Mellott has been employ-

ed at Ross King's weatherboard-in- g

and roofing Ross's dwelling
house.

Silas and Howard Thomas and
Thomas and Calvin Wintersof Six-mil- e

Run, spent a few days in
this vicinity hunting.

Ruth Strait is quite ill with ty-

phoid fever,
O. E. Hann, Licking Creek's

gfinn Squire and huckster, who
posses through this place on his
woy toSixmilo Run, with prod ace

im so unfortunate hs to h;'V a
spring break on' Sideling lill;

mountain " huikdas , which dylay-A- d

him holt day, i

Furs,

Silks,
Ribbon-,- '

1905 - Winter -- 1906
Comets,

Belti,

We have just received a late shipment of th very newest
style in

Millinery 2i

A complete line of Ready-to-wea- r Hats, pressed or hand made
All the "chio" styles in Untrimmed Hats. Trimmed Hats PAR

for ladles of fashion. All prices. High grade Novel-

ties, in Wings, Pom Tons, Ostrich Plumes, in all the latest color-ing- s.

Mourning Veils and Millinery a specialty.

Best Values
Fascinators, O'Shanters,

Mittens, Gloves, Veilings, Em
broideries, (ef

Neckwear,

Ladies', ami Children's Coats, Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits,

Dress Goods
Hroadcloth, Mohair, Tricot, Cheviot, Fancy Dress floods.

Oanreor Patterns, All Styles.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Aid- -

Stylish Up-to-Da- te Millinery
We are now prepared to show you hats, both ready-to-wen- r

and dress hats, that are strictly and at as-

tonishingly

Low Prices
considering quality.

Every lady will want veil this fall. Wo have a fine
line of Complectlon, Driving and Mourning Veils, from IS
cents per yard up. Tarns 50c., all the leading colors. Rib
bons of all description and bargains in them for you.

Hats 50 cents and up to $5.50. Children's Hats that are
beauties. Call and look at our line.

Luemma M. Laidig,
Hustontown, Fa.

Opposite Post-offic- e.

ROUSS RACKET STORE.
Gentlemen, if you haven't bought an ov-

ercoat this fall, and you are going to need
one, we have a word to say to you. We
bought more overcoats this year we have
in any two years since we are in business, and
have sold more. We think we are In a posi-
tion to save you money on them the same as
other goods. All we ask of you is, that you
come in and see our line, and if we can't save
you 5 per cent, on your purchase, then don't
buy. And, In suits, the Bame is true. Wo
have overcoats from I2.4H to $7,110; and if the
17. IK) coat is not as good as any $10.00 coat
you look at, we give up. In men's Buits, we
have them from $2.35 to $7.75, or to 12.00 .

If made to order.
Don't let the Jew tell you that he has the

Shlppensburg 272 linen chain corduroy, un-

less you see for yourself. The price of this
cord is $2.38. We have cheaper ones too,
fl.25, $1 75 and $1 88. The $1.88 cord is a
fine corduroy and lined with drilling.

Just got our lard cans in for this fall.
1 They are

er on the
boiler, metallic bottom, f9 and 85c. The 85c. ones are the heaviest
made.

Hy chance we 'got 3 Rolls of Potter's first quality (the heaviest
made) Floor oil cloth in 0-- 4 and 8-- at 24c. yd. We will agree
that there are cheaper ones, but any fair person will tell you that this
,1s the cheapest they ever heard of, this grade selling, think of it, only
24c. yd.

Sure catch mouse traps, 2c. each, 20c. doz. Pocket dictionaries for
school 12c; vest pocket, leather bound, ISo.; large size, 25c., 95c. and

1.25; testaments, 8c.; Butcher knives, 0 to 25c.; Cake turners, 2 and
ic ; Diet limterns, 45, 05 and 85c.; t. granite bucket, 5o.; t. Con-
cord lu.cket. 8c, 10c:

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

IF YOU WANT

to buy the best land In

Maryland, In the best sec

tion oi me aiaie at a
utile prices, write me for j
my cutalogue. It costs J
yuu nothing. X

J. Waters Russell,
Real Estate Broker, i

t Chestertown, Kent County,
''

Md.
4
1

1

Administratrix's Notice.
Notloe In hereby given, that letter of sil

inluUtrattuQ on the eiUiite Davtd It. KvaaH
late of Helfurtt township. Pulton ooun
ty. deoeasi'il, bavins Iikkb vruntad to the un
derMKued, hv the IteKlHtur of Fult n
uounly, Nollue la hereby K'veu to all pernouH
ludehted to Nald eittate toruaka immedtalepay-meut- ,

and those having olaliDHaKaiiwt the Name
to preneiit t'leia to the utidercuned, duly

for settlement.
HARRIET EVANS.

t. Neodmor. Pa,.

!"ig ,,, ".

TeiHng7'

Tam

Laces, Stylish
fects in Shirtwaists,

a

than

reason- -

60 lb cans, Japanned and a fasten
top to hold lid on, 33c. each. Wash

rLAlCLL O WKITK FOR CATAlAHHIK
;i..S1TO HTOOKINOS TDIIPCrPABDoMlNALHUf KKo nllOOto

KHisttrHian Oakdm St., Philadelphia, Ps.

Vlillinery
We are now ready to show you a

full Hue of Fall and Winter Milli-
nery Goods. We do not claim to
have the largest line of any In the
county; but we do claim to have the

Cheapest
-- quality considered.

Don't fall to come and see our
goods before buying elsewhere.

We can, and will, save you mon-
ey. Thanking the public for past
patronage, I am yours for business.'

Nellie Dawncy,;
Hustontown, Pa.

(Successor to Annie K. Dawney )

n7 r
For stiff by StonteftKla & Tiro,
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Ioffer toyou the

World's Best Bargains.
$400 PIANOS at $300.
$125 ORGANS at $62.50.

$45.
$75 "$37.50.
$20 Drop-Hea-d Sewing Machine at

15 dollars each.
Heating Stoves, wood or coal at $3 to

$20 each. Cook Stoves $13 to $30
each. Enterprize Sausage Grinders and
Staffers at $8 per set. large size.

Ladies Long Coats
$5 to $20 each. A beautjful line of La-di- es

Hats at 1 --2 the regular price.
M Men's Long Overcoats wohh $9 at

ItX $4.50.
MM Aline ofDress Suits that cannot be ex--

celled inthe county cither in style orprice.
K IZ Our FUrniture Department is complete

and contains the most beautiful liiic of
Hit fancy Enameled Beds and Upholstered
J? 21. Couches and Rockers ever offered in ,'hi's
5S community.
tilt Ihave six buildings filled with every
5K thiugyou need to eat, use or wear at lb-v-5-

er prices than you can buy elsewhere.

I Clay Park,
JjB Three Springs,
rt 00 K

00'00 00.

K. Johnston's.

We have, this

'..

$90

Boys' Clothing Overcoats vvast-ve-

seen in.
business working

Milton's,
fancy 'woo! Cissimere's, Corduroy's 5$

plain fancy Worsteds, Scotch Fleeced
plain Thibet Cheviot

the combinations.

4 There

Our Clothing
our Overcoats

Cassimeres, heavy Beavers,
Coats, I heavy Ulsters.'

clothing is careful aiu
fit suits,

prices

Ladies' Coats
are they were

)uu ;re afforded absolute protection ii

We
Men's Boys'

J. K. JOHNSTON,

McConnellsburg.

Repairing
in all branches ofBuggies,
Carriages, Spring Wagons,
&c.

work Applica-
tion.

Aaron Steele,
McConnellsburg,

Shop on Old Stand
Court

tHT' Early Risers
famous littl
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and and that j

this town. '

If it is a suit, a suit, or a
dress suit yau want we have them in i
plain and

and Chev- - '

iots, and black and suits. i$
in latest color &j

is grace

In

on

Pa.

00

the finest of Men's u:

style in

we can give you, light weight j
wool all-w- oo

seys. Rain an
Our boys cut as
as well as our men's

Our on

as !ow and lower than last
Sv)

ing here.
have just
and

New

Heikes oppo-

site. House.
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00,

year,, line

and
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will

m

car,
i.i) m- -

received a full line ol Ladies
Felt Boots.

Wit .&
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atent lor
THE GEISER

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS; PA. .
for the sale of Tniction and
Portable Engines, (iastilinu,
Separators, Clover llullnrs,

Sawmills, Ac t
.Engines on hand tlinc.

' lTtui' EarEy risers
Tha lamoui littSo pilio.

DYSPEPSIA CUB
'

, DIGIXSTS WXIAT YOU EAT
, Tk. f .00 bottl. coi.ulm 2' tlmat tha trial tlta, hl..h Ivr ,0 cdr.ti,

rrktO ONLY AT Till UHOHATOKY DP

B. C DcWXTT b COMPANY, CHICAGO. Ii
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